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nioîtîen afis il icîners, non wll tht coinoittee oncter-
take ta secte legisiation ini any State witlîatt the ap-
prov ilofi te neiiber ufanht State, and iltîeitonly wheo
stiiWicieîît preparation lias beec inade ta rendier stîccess
.a reasînabte cetainty. tfr) Eacli imeiaiber arIltle coin-
militec ivill rnccamnîind to thîe chaîrinan antr attoî ney for
lus State, %vho wil reccive and îre'erve for reference,
copies ora ttcumeonits îuiblbslieui or aîpnrovcd b>'te
cantîtitteceta the end ttîat if at :cnv tinie it becaines
neccssaiy ta cîitîttay cooitsel in ttiat State, on if any
speciat interest equires sucît service, saut attornîey will
have te destreti information andt can represent the
coiiîitte, ai sucli sîiccial interebt as iiay wisli ta cul-
pua>. lii, and have at ais conintand înîch ii the data
necessary to fatnîhîaize litseli with the subjecc. (7.)
AIl otîten cîîîsidenations beiig equal, an attorney rcsid-
ng iathetccapital ai the State wilI bie preicrabie. (8.)

The lunds af the Association arceîlot ta bc useut for any
ai the ofetss itîtis coiinittcc in an>' aanner what-
ever.

T II Etne sces fot fan distant Mien the stect
railwa>'s in Canada will he operateut by cetcricity.

Tl'le finît step ii tlis direction lias lust been taken b>' the
\Vndstock ltectric L.igtut, Il'awr anti Railway Coini-
paity, whît have askech the calitchl ai thtat towiî ta ,,.riiit
tlîcîîîta ouîtiiýi t. iîd oaterate a~a sei fstreet railwa>'
wtili lecticity .as the îmotive puwcnr.

T Il E ncts camles oi Ottawa that instructions
have bceo issueut by the I epartnient ai Railways

andi CanaIs for thîe openitg ai aIl tht St. Lawrence
caîtais front ît11;dogli on Santrtay untit six o'ctock on
Sunda>' ntaring andi aftcn aiine 'clack on Sonda>' tien-
in:g. Titis ancler is Uie autcante aifthe strong reuresen-
taltions ai Caitadian forwarders, that b>' closing thec
canais the wltole ofi Sonday thîey arc beîng discicinatcd
against, andi that îrafiic is being divertei ta the E rie
canal, iii îi îerwise woutut take teSt. Lawencc
routc.

A l(ANtl lNTSare in progress ion the holding
no i an Elctnîcal EHxhibition at St. John, N. B.,

arl>' in Jucl>. The fallowing Conipanîcs have signified
tîeir intention of exlibitîng . -Standard Underground
Calîle Ca ; laines, lttaotîh& I laydr-n -Nartht Anterican
l'ltunograpii ta. ; W~es:zinghocise Ele-tnic Ca. ; W~estern
Eiectnîc Coi.paity ; Edison Eicectî1 ic L.aiitp Ca. ; Elec.
tricat Annutiiiaor Co. ; The Nantht Galv:înic Batîcry
Co. ;The"J ulihicitStirage ltattcry Ca. ; Tht .aw «Tce-
phione Co. ; anti John A\. Rocbling Sons & Ca., New
Vonk, City. Thoinpsan-loston 1.eiccuric Co. ; Siiplex
Wire Co. : Ainirian Elccttic.Wire W'îmnk-s (PIrovidtence,
R.<. I llernbltci tEicctric Co.. F. W. KinbllI. F. S.
l'earbon, 1 lotzar &Cabot, Nott Telephaone Ma.ntictur.
ing Ce., Franîk idon, l'ettingall, Andrews N: Co., Seth
\V. Fuler, C. C. 'Motor Co. Tioinas Itiand Aieni-
cai l Jectnit. Regibter Ca., aifIBastan, ~ls.Canadian
1Electric Co, Aiiliersi, Nova Scolia Thmi Caîkin Elcc-
trir and ilS. john ;as anîd Eic1ct-ic Coinpanies, Mtssrs.
i;roinwvelt ez Co. S. john, N. IL. ; Tht »Tîioitîson-îfouç-
tan International 1-e(ic Lciglît Comnpany, anti the
trush t iccîicCunipany, ai Cleveland. *rhe Extîxhi-
tiono, iici %will be in change ai an expert ctcctician,
lits fair ta hnîng tagtlîer the targcst variety nfiltîcLti.
cal a njiaîc idnovelties evcr >et displayed. Reat-
ers ofUttheEi.r.CIRisCAi., MECiî.IAIc.tAND> II.?
N1.v, will tic ke-pi. flly pusteil conccrning ttîis navet
andi inîeresting exhiition.

NI L ETJN(; ai representatîves ai the British
Agrain 'intenests %vas catlit by tht Secretary ai

State foi Indi.1 on 'May Stlit ucansider ineans for thc
initpravcincnit oaitecondtitionofaiwlteat initported f<nom
lîîdia. Ve liaivcnfot IcarnacîtaItt tinti writin:,~wlit
tht aulicoineoailtueconicrence wats. Aten reatiing the
iollowîn" îtesciption ai the inthods enhîîoyed inbInitia
for raising ar.t prcparbng wheat fan dt Europcan mtar-
ket. ve anc eady ta agrec in tht opinion expressed bhy
te [andan MIillet, tîat îndcr lprescrnt conditions ai
rural ie in thteHast, tht îtîaost thant cao bc hopeti for is
iinpnoveincnt ni a very graduai character. Our Lonudon
contemparary says : Tht r>aî pursues (as bis fathers
and fçnctters hiave pursucît for tlîausands ai years
biture îiin>a a stprimitive systti of agriculture, la
scecrat parts oi India wlîcat is grawn sie by side with
graint or polse, a custoîît which is rcsponsiblc for the
large quantity ai this secdth iat is ta bbc ond linîmany
îtîipntents ai Indian wleat. Titis inveteate habit is
sait ta have its otis la tht fact thiat wbeat andi grain

sevcall aborba uiflerent constituent of the soit, anti
tiai. cacl i titîIcs besi. wittî différent k inds ai wenthcr.
NOW thtr YOI reasanS--- anti froni lits point .i view hc
may bc showing hinselfa shrewd man ni business-tbat
if hc bas twa crops on tht grounti at once bci alnog

botind ta %-in, howcvcr the season nay go. This mneth-
oof ' aile(lgsog," ta use a popular plIrabc, is highly in-
convenient no doubt te the custaniiers of the whecat
raiscr, but theie is no evidncIICCta show that at prescnt,
.and perhaps for a long intie ta cone, the ccltivatar niay
flot finît it distinctly to lits adivant:îge. TienMi, len the
whent is i caped, it is thieshed on a threshing floor of
uried nmoU, the flail bing replaced by the <et of <xeil,
which detach littie particles or cartit fronti cvery portion
af the flour and deftly iingle tlîen with the grain. On
the presence of other iniptrities incvitablc ta tlîis pro-
ccss of corn dressing it is unnecessary to dwell, but it
nay bc nated that the collection af wheat bernes, cliaf
andt uiscellancous forcîgn bodies left an the threçhing
floor, are gathered up and winnoved by hand in the
wind, an operation which bas, as miight bc anticipated,
but littie etîrect in reinaving imiptrities. These bcbng
the normial conditions of Indian agriculture, it is flot
surprising tlîat grain nierchants both in Itîdia atnd Eng-
land should have introuccded i practice known ta the
corn tracte as " tive îper cent. refractian.»

T-1lE meeting ai millers at Listowel a few days ago,
Thas tlîe appearance ai being the first step in a
deterruîncti înoverncnt ta sectire justice under aur su-
calleul1' Nationa:dl olicy " for the great flour manufac-
turing industry ai Canada. We sincerely hope that
appearances in tlîis instance will not prove tu be deceitful.

Since the revival af the agitation for an increased duty
on flour, we have hail it in mmiid ta speak a few plain
words ta thceiillers with regard ta thi, niatter, and as
tic present iîne sccms fittiog, we shall speak theni now.
W'c speal, themn with the best interests ofiftie millers at
lteart, and trust that we shah nat becntîsunderstaod.

Tîtere art % nunmber ai things essential ta the success
afiis hîimvemient. First oaiI, the millers înust under-
stand that if the abjects sought are not attained as the
resuit of the steps whicli are about ta bc taken, ail hope
ai success iliay as well bc forever abandoned. Inaa
word, this is ticeamilts last chance ta have their
wrongs rîghtcct, and it behiooves them ta make the mast
of it. Thanks ta the assistance af the daity press, pub-.
ic opinion lias bec» aroused on this question as it pet-
haps neyer can be ayaustd again, and inuch sympathy is
fcît and exprcssed fur the mnillers. 'l'bis being the case,
thc timie for action is now.

Action an the part af a few ai the mare energeti,
wide-awake milîlers is not eîîougli. Evcry ilitIer in Can.
ada nust bc wide-awakc ta the imîortance ai the
prescrnt imovtiient, and rnust be willing ta speak and
e'aik &S touglit ts success depcîîded entiely upon bis
individul eflart. ifeverymiter will do tiis, wcdo not
hesitatc ta declarc that justice wîtl be donc the millers
within twçclve inocnths.

ric te ii owners and 11oUt e niployets in Canada num-
ber abaut 10,000 votes. Tbey have the power ta in-
fluence at the very teast five times as iany mare. They
have, as wc lhave atrcady said, the power in theit awn
hands ia secure fait treatment ai the hands ai the Gov-
crntent. Then, why has flot fair trcatnient bccn
securcd long erc ihis ? Simnpty because power accamn-
plishes nothing untess exercicd. The mitters have not
attemipted ta, use their power ; hence continue ta groan
under the burden ai wrong treatnient. WViat shalilbc
said af the mani who suffers injustice when he possesses
the power ta comipet justice to bc donc himn? Siniply,
ttîat heculserves ta suffcr. Trhe targe nlajority of Cana-
dian millets have shown no willingness ta sacrifice either
tinie or noney ta securc a renicdly for the pressent state
ai things, consequentty thîcîr condition has reniained
unchangeut, and witt sa rentain untit tht end of lime
unless those wiîose interests -. re ai stake awake ta duty.
Tîtese are facts that the millers will do wett ta cansider
befare entering upan a crusade against tariff injustice.
If they are flot prepared ta work individuatly, coltective-
Iy, unittilty, andI with determiinatïon ta succeed, the
moveinent is forclonnied ta (ail, and had better not be
aticinpted. ona the other hant, if they are prepared so,
ta wark, their uttiniate success is certain. To every
miller in<ividuxlly we put the question : Wbat do you
propose ita(do about it ?

The plan ai action prcsented ta the J.îstawet meeting
by %Ir.Il'lcwes, aoflBrantfard, nmay ar imay fot prove
provc practicabie, buit it has ai least the merit of tang.-
bilîty. Furher than tl'is, it recognizes the importance
af securing thtbca.a-peratian af the farmers, whîch is anc
oi the nnst important objccts ta bc attained. The
farîners' interess are bound up with those of the miliets
in ibis matter. As yet the lamers as a clii do not
realise this The millets have been caaipeting with mac

ottier at ever>' point for the privitege ai paying t
fariner thte higlîest price for bis whcait. Th'le resui
to tht larniers have becti most satisfactory, but nui
te) the nmillers. The latter have paid maone for thel
wlîeat than it was warth, tlîereby incneasing thîe cost
ninîatif.cturîng gour to a point which has deprived the
ai any profit. ln other words, the iiter.- have
cotting onte aîothe's thraats for the bencflt af t
fariner. Sa long as they continue ta <Ia this, tlîey
flot caunt 01>00 getting the help af the farniers in thti
attenpt ta secure the readjustnîent ai the fluor dutie
NIr. IPt cwes'schemne tor %thtmilles ta comtbine ta lie
the price ai wheat dawn ta an expart basis, is a garda
If carried out, a portion ai the load which the mille
have been cannybng will fail upon the shouldens af th
farmers, Who Witt then heabalte te set mure CleaîIY th
tde-ntity ai interest existing between thiemselves and th
millers, and will quickly jnhn hands with the latter t
bring about the iteueul rciorn.

N OW that the question ai pttng ail electric wre
underground is being agitated in Torontoanad

ather Canadian cihies, it is well ta look inio the atatter
careiully, and ask : îst. What is the cause ofithe agita.
tion on the scîbject? 2!ncl. Is it possiL.e ta work ail
electric wîres underground successfutly? 3rd. Is it pas.
sible ta attaîn the end sought by any uther method than
by burying the wres?

It is hardly neccssary ta discass the first question at
any grcat length, as it is now quite generatly tcnown that
ovenhead elcctric ligh- wires ai any description are lie.
lieved by the gp.nerat public ta be a source ai immuinent
danger ta ie a nd property, and as fan as telephoîte,
telegraph, fire atarni, and other low tension wires art
concerned, they, andi the peiles that carry them, art
simpty lookcd upan as a disfigurement ta the streets,
and hence the removal and buriat oai Il eectric wires is
being desnanded by civîc authorities.

As regards tht second question, it bas been demon.
strated by practical experience that it is quise pracficable
ta, work telegraph, telephone, lire alarm, and other lor
tension wires underground successlully, and in ardu ta
demanstrate this fact, we have anly ta 1look at the ex.
perience of New Yark, Chicago, Philadetphta, Boston,
Detroit, Buffalo, Landon, England, and athers ai the
larger cihies, the authorities ai ail ai which unanimoushy
agret that tht question ai placing ni such wîres undet-
ground bas now been practicatly salved, and that outs"d
ai the expense and tht inconvenience caused by the
opening uap ai the streets, there is no reasan wby ovm*
head wires and potes ai thîs description shauld not lie
immcdiatcty rcmovcd. In regard tu wines ;arrying loir
tension corrents for incandescent lighting, it bias been
faund that they will work fully as well underground as
averhead, pravided that the vcny best ai insulition is
used, and that the details ai the work are carefutly ar-
ried out under the direct supervision af a skilldeet.L
There is, hawever, at least ane difficult) ta be sunmtt-
cd in tht burial ai incandescent electric light wires, and
that is the question ai bouse ta bouse an general dis-
tribution ai tht current fram the main conduit or I"du
This is generally accomplished by brancbing ai wires
[raom the inanhales in the strects to the subscribee's
premises, nccessitatîng tht frequent tearing up ai the
pavements and a portion ai the streets, which is ai itself
fully as great, if flot a greater source ci danger and ic.
convenience than an ordinary pote tint. In regard ta
wires carryhng hîgh tension currents ofio100 volts or
mare for arc ;ighting-, and far the alternating systtm of
incandescent ligliting, although there are many place
wbere such wires are at present warking underground,
still the expense af keeping them ni proper workiet
order is foundt t be such that the companies openatitig
theni have ctber to double their raites or elt ilvihdian
Iromn tht business altogether. It is truc that the ainc
authonties in New Yark city are at prescrit forcing Il
the campanies ta bury their wires, but what is the remitt?
Gas explosions in tht conduits are af irequent occur-
rence, workmen are instantly killed white worlcing in
tht man-hotes, and the tîghting service generaly isPor
and unreliabte.

Naw let us consider tht third question. With reg&td
ta the tetephone wires, their number is indreasiiil 2a
rapidly and their underground working bas proved 0
successiol, that there is ittle daubt but tbat :hey wilt 319
have ta go underground ultimaitly. Aimait the S
înay be said ai îelegraphi, lire alarm, and tow cW"U
electric lhght wires, but when it camtes ta the hig-h tel
sban arc lîgbt wires thteame is entirely diltemt, antd M
companits aperating arc lights andi alternating sYSM
incandescent lights, have centainly eboeUmut amasom bc
fqhtimg IbWmmmeSt t. cmpel thesa to uy
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